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Sponsible Linen Collars
Thee rnllar combine the utility

f belna- w(iti proof, with all theftnntlllty of linen. "All thev lurk Is
the Laundry Bill." One-quart-

sizes. Collar 25c: ciiffa, iOc.

fortable; light weight underwear ia

Men's Cool
Comfortable
Easy Fitting

Summer
Underwear

Mentor .Knitted Union Suits are well known and very popular. They
are made of both lisle and silk lisle are exceedingly light and cool.
They are correctly' sized and come In Athletic style also in short
sleeves with ankle lengths and long sleeves with ankle lengths

91.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.25 and $2.50
Another popular line of Union Suits are those with knitted upper

and nainsook lower knee length, light and cool, $1.00 nd $1.50
A special value In fine mercerized lisle Union Suits reduced from

12.25 to $1.50.
B. V. D. Underwear, well known and widely advertised, 50 agarment; $1.00 ult. .
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jlroulatlon and atop cutting rates until
ire do these thinKS we wilt never receive
the amount, of sdvertlslng we should

of all the merits of our papers a
advertising mediums.

apply Home Eilrrlala.
The luncheon given at the Home at noon

was presided over by I. W. Carpenter,
representing the supply house of Omaha
which gave the affair. Dr. W. M. David-Ro- n

spoke of the duties of the editor at
allied to those of the teacher In making
and molding the Ufa and Ideals of a com-
munity. Rev. John Matthews, pastor of
the First Baptist church, spoke of the
good work that could be done by a real
editor, one with "grit, grace and gump-
tion." H. O. Taylor, editor of the Central
City Konparlrl, followed on behalf of the
editors.

The women of the party were enter-
tained during the morning with a sight-
seeing trip through the Llnlnger art gal-
lery and the publlo museum and library.
At 4 o'clock Mrs. Alfred Barlow gave a
luncheon at the Delft tea room.

POLITICIANS HERB IX FORCE

Candidates of Alt Kinds Gather to
Meet the Visiting Editors.

The convention of the Nebraska editors
has been a good scouting place for politi-
cians, and during the last few days the
candidates for state offices In the coming
campaign have been busy laying prelimi-
nary wires. Prominent Jurists who have
been pushing forward as aspirants for the
supreme court bench were among those
present. Judge V. Q. Hamer of Kearney,
A. C. Epperson of Clay Center and J. E.
Cobbey of Beatrice have been here all or
part of the time. Willis E. Reed of Madi-
son, prominent as a democratic cand date
for United States senator, and a contestant
In the last campaign, was here to make
an address and Incidentally to make pollt-cl- ar

friends, and Charles W. Pool of Ts-cu-

sen, er of the house and can-
didate for secretary cf state, ts a member
of the association and has been here td
help his owiii growing boom for democratic
nomination for the governorship. Many
members of the last Nebraska legislature
wars present among the newspaper men,
and at times the corridors of the hotel
resembled a reunion, while old friends
were recalling the scenes of the last law-
making experiences of the State.

MOVING TROOPS FROM BORDER

Withdrawal 'of Armed Forces of
Volte States from . Doors of

. Mexico Begins.
.U r tew m

WASHINGTON, June T. As evidence of
President Taft's belief that peace has been
practically restored In Mexico, with a gov-

ernment capable of coping with the situa-
tion the withdrawal by degrees of the
srmed forces of the United States from
the doors of Mexico began today.

The first order refers to the 2.000 marines
at Ouantanamo, Cuba, who will return to
their home stations and snips.

Even the maneuver division at San An-
tonio, in the light of favorable develop-
ments In the recent war torn republic will
be spilt up into several units and distrib-
uted throughout Texas. As a matter of
precaution, however, ths division will be
arranged so that It can be quickly assem-
bled to meet any emergency. The war
ships st Ouantanamo and San Diego will
not be withdrawn at this time, although
even that question la under consideration.

Clenalaeon Denied New Trial.
SPRINOriBLD. 111., June T. A rehearingwaa today denied by the supreme court inthe ease of Dr. Haldane Clemlnson ofChicago, sentenced to serve a life sentenceIn the state penitentiary at Joliet for themurder of his wife. f

KEXTU ACCl'IACY
refctly Improved by Leaving Oft Coffee

The manager of an extensive creamery
in Wis. states that while a regular coffee
drinker, he found It Injurious to the per-
formance of his business duties.

"It Impaired my digestion, gave me a
distressing sense of fullness In the region
ef the stomach, causing a most painful
and disquieting palpitation of the heart,
and what Is worse. It muddled my mental
faculties so as to seriously injure my
bustaees efficiency.

"I finally concluded 'that something
would have to be done. I quit the use of
coffee, short off, and began to drink
Postum. The cook didn't make it right
at first she didn't boil it long enough, and
I did not find It palatable and quit using
It and went baek to coffee and to the
stomach trouble again.

Then my wife took the matter In hand,
and by following ths directions on the box,
faithfully, she had me drinking Posum for
several days before I knew It.

"When I happened to remark that I was
feeling much better than I had for a long
time, ahs told me that I had been drink-In- s;

Postum. and that accounted for lu
Now we have no coffee on our table.

"My digestion has been restored, and
with this Improvement has come relief
from the opprealve sense of fullness and
palpitation of the heart that used to bother
me so. I note such gain in mental strength
and acuteneas that I ran attend to my
office work with ease and pleasure and
without making the mistakes that were
so annoying to me while I was using
coffee.

"Postum Is ths greatest table drink of
the times, la rmy humble estimation M

Name given by fostura Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Read ths Httle book, "The Road to Well-TUie,-

In pkga "There's a Reaana."
Bra toad the above letter a, new one

appears from time to time. They are gen-nle-e,

tm and. lull ef huM uterest.

Yhji a man wears properly cut
and sized, well made underwear,
he's bo comfortable that be doesn't
notice the beat. Well made un-

derwear la sure to fit and be com
sure to be cool.
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ICE MAY GOJTILL HIGHER

Increase Made May 1 and Another Ex-

pected Next Month.

ICE NOW COMING FEOM IOWA

Early Summer Makes Bis Inroads on
tho Small Crop Which the Local

Dealere Were Able to Pnt
I p Last Winter.

In connection with the report from the
health department that natural Ice being
sold In Omaha Is of Inferior quality, re-
ports yesterday were that the second In-

crease In price this season will be put into
effect about July 15.

Since the season opened In earnest May
1, the commodity has been selling for 25

per cent more than It did last summer. A
thousand-poun- d book, which could have
been bought last year for $4, this year Is
selling at 5. The Increases by all ths Ice
companies were simultaneous.

A further increase of 20 per cent Is being
considered, one dealer asserted. A thousand--

pound book will then sell for $&.

Probabilities of this rise were denied by
some dealers.

The present prices and the probability of
further Increase indicate a situation In the
Ice market that the" consumer has not
faced for years. ,

Dalliance In putting up the crop last
winter on the part of the bigger conoerns
resulted In a shortage that is unprece-
dented in the history of the city. This was
the way a dealer explained the situation.
The open winter caused the harvesters to
delay, and the early summer made s

on the small stocks. Shipments
from Iowa points already are being relied
upon to supply the city trade.

Approaching. Stork
: Stops Justice Mill

Star Witness is Not Able to Be Pres-
ent in Court and Cae is

Postponed. . .

By the near approach' of the stork the
wheela of justice were neatly ' blocked In
the district court Wednesday, morning.
The case of Charles Coppock against
George W. Newman, et al.. In which a
short time ago a jury had returned a ver-
dict of $1,000 damages against the defend
ant because he violated quarantine and let
his child, sick with scarlet fever, run loose.
was up for re-tri-

The lawyers were In their places with
books piled high, th- - court waa ready and
all the witnesses, except one, were waiting
In the court room The absent one, how-
ever, a woman, waa the !tar witness for
tbs plaintiff and her presence was essen-
tial.
Just .then the telephone rai.s and the

voice of A. I. Mead, deputy sheriff. In-

formed ths "the court" that ths absent
witness, upon whom he had gone to serve
the summons, owing to the near advent
of an heir, could not be present.

Ths case was postponed indefinitely.

HUNNEWELL COUNCILMEN
ARE TOLD TO GET BUSY

Attorney General of Knnaaa Says
They Unet Transact City's

Bnslneaa.

TOPEKA, Kan.. June 7. --Attorney Gen-
eral Dawson today notified the five mem-
bers of the council at Hunnewell, Kan.,
that they must with ths woman
mayor of ths town, Mrs. Ella Wilson, and
that no more trifling would be tolereHd.

"I notified the councllmen that tha Joke
had gone far enough," said the attorney
general today.

The councllmen may bo compelled to
tianaact the city's business through a writ
of mandamus. They may be ousted from
office fur failure to perform their duties,
or they may be tried for dereliction In
office, which would subject them to a fine
of 11.000 and a year In jail each.

MEETING PLACE FOR
CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Committee Will Select Location at
Special Seaalon la Washington

Neat Monday.

KANSAS CITY, Mo,, June t Thomas R.
6hlpp. secretary of ths National Conserva-
tion congress, today sent out from here
notices to members of tha executive com-
mittee of the congress to meet In Wash-
ington next Monday to decide upon the
place for holding ths next meeting of the
congress.

Ths following cities have asked for the
meeting: Los Angeles, Omaha, Bt Louis,
Rochester. Baltimore. "Washington and
Kansas City.

Bandits DnlclUr Caatarcd.
DBNISON, la.. Juns T-.- Special. A O.

Kaplen, who deals In bon at this city, was
making his trip on tha way to Vail this
afternoon, ho was set upon with Intent to
rob by three men. They beat him badly,
but he made his escape to a farm house.
As his saeallanls lingered about, tha tele-
phone waa brought Ir.to use and ths sheriff
notified, who. taking an automobile, ar-
rived la time to capture ths men.

A Shootlna- - Scrape
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. Ka. For sala by Beaton
Drug Co, ,

THE REE: OMAHA, THTTuSPAY, JUNT! 8, 1311.

FOUR TRAINS ARE WRECKED

Seriei of Collisions on New Haven
Bailroad at Fairfield, Conn.

FIVE TRAINML ARE KILLED

Freight Train Wnlch la Derailed
Strikes Another on Second Track

and Two Other Trains
Crash Into Debrla.

FAIRFIL.D, Conn., June 7. One of the
most disastrous freight wrecks in the his
tory of the New Haven railroad occurred
near here early today when four freht
trains piled Into each other, killing, five
men, 'injuring at least seven, two fatally,
and leaving two unaccounted for.

The dead:
WILLIAM LAURIE, engineer, Hartford,

Conn.
FIREMAN, name unknown, scalded to

death.
ROBERT GATES, fireman. New Lon-

don.
ROBERT BEACHY, engineer. New Lon-

don.
HOFFMAN, brakeman.

The trains in the wreck were three ex-

tras and the regular New York fast
freight. One of the extras jumped the east
bound track snd crashed Into a second
train whlc,h was passing on the west bound
track. Trains running close behind each
pf the two extras crashed Into the wreck-
age almost Immediately.

Crash followed crash. Two boilers ex-

ploded simultaneously and the wreckage
caught fire.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., June T.- -tn a state-
ment given out today nt the offices of the
New York, New Haven A Hartford rail
road, the accident at Fairfield Is attributed
to the failure of an engineer to observe a
signal.

MANY KILLED IN
QUAKEIN MEXICO
(Continued from First Page)

killed In. the Santa Maria district. My
house badly wrecked. All our American
friends safe."

The message came from Mexico City
over the railroad telegraph lines. Santa
Maria is a suburb of Mexico City.

Felt Throughout I'nlted States.
WASHINGTON, June 7. Seismographs

throughout the entire country were jarred
at an early hour today ty the most severs
earthquake that has been recorded In sev-
eral yeara. It s estimated to have occurred
4,000 or 6,000 miles from Washington, but
in what direction could not be ascertained.

Beginning at 6:05 o'clock this morning
ths needles of the seismographs of George-
town Unlverslt observatory began to
move. The tremors steadily increased In
Intensity, causing the needles to record an
unusual vibration. The maximum of the
north and south movement was reported
st 6:22:05, and lasted eight minutes, while
the maximum of the east and west move-
ment was recorded at a:S4, lasting ten
minutes.

None of ths telegraph and cable com-
panies reported today any Interruption of
service which generally follows in the dis
trict were the earthquake is severest The
South African and Trans-Atlant- to cables
were working all right and telegraph wires
in all directions were apparently not hamp-
ered.

LAWRENCE. Kan., June 7. A violent
earthquake was recorded ny the seismo-
graph of the State university here early
today. Ths university authorities said the
disturbance was ths most severe ever re-

corded by the loctil seismograph and they
expressed h(t opinion that the earthquake
'aa In western Mexico. ' '

-- CLEVELAND,"6.; June". Early this
mernlrm the' seismograph at St, Ignatius
college recorded ' the most earth-
quake registered In the observatory In the
last two and one-ha- lt years. At o'clock
Father Odenbach, scientist, began studying
the record, and announced, that he might
have some definite Information later.

MADERO IN CITY OF MEXICO

(Continued from First Page.)

Ida de San Francisco, the Avenada Juarez,
tha Paso de la Reforma and the Calles de
Berlin to the Madero home.

Here In the two-stor- y brick house, owned
by Madero the elder, and distinguished
from. Its neighbors by a tower, the con
queror of Porflrlo Diaz rested for the first
time since the triumphal entry Into the
country was mads at Cludad Porflrlo Dlax,
now newly named Pledras Negraa.

riot is Widespread.
JUAREZ, June 7. Indications that ths

plots against Madero were growing in in-

fluence and extent were manifest from
several quarters today. The loyalty of cer-

tain beads of the federal troops have been
brought into question and as a consequence
wholesale charges in that dlrsctlon are ex-

pected as soon as Madero gets Into full
touch with affairs in Mexico city.

Messages were sent to Madero today ad
vising him of speclflo circumstances which
are alleged to relate to a plot. As a result
1,300 federal troops which were to have
left Chihuahua for Lower California to co-

operate at once In suppressing the revolu
tionists there have been summarily ordered
not to go. Tha advices telegraphed to Ma-

dero were that If tho federal troops got to
Lower California tha outcome would be
doubtful.

Meantime the United tSates has become
ths hunting ground of Madero's secret ser-

vice men who have been sent to New York,
Ban Antonio, Eagls Pass, Laredo and other
points to trail and report on the move-

ments of plotters.
A confidential adviser of Madero, who

aocompanled him throughout his campaign,
aald:

'Madero, despite his apparent Indiffer
ence to the plots. Is seriously concerned
over them. The fact that be had to go to
Mexico City under an armed guard mor
tified him, especially as It showed to the
world the existence of a greatly to be
lamented condition in Mexico. Madero,
however, is fully determined to deal re
lentlessly with plotters and before the
elections In October It Is likely that either
the jail will ba full or the colonies of
exiles In the United Stateaj will have be-

come greatly increased."

ST. PAUL BANKRUPT STOCK

Goes em Solo Monday Three Hnadrod
Extra Salesladies Ara

Wanted.

Haydens Immense purchass from ths St.
Paul bankrupt wholesale stock bought
from Llndeke, Warner and Sons of St
Paul, at M cents on tho dollar, will be of-

fered to ths buying publlo of this vicinity
at saving opportunities on alt classes of
dependable dry goods seldom, if ever.
equalled In any sales.

Tho stock, consisting of furnishing goods.
underwear, wash dress goods, domestics,
wool dress goods, silks, laces, embroider-
ies, notions, ladles and children's ready to
wear outer garments, carpeta, rugs, drap-
eries, jewelry, druggist sundries, etc,
will as aooa as received bo placed oa dis
play. Watch our windows for ths greatest
lot of bargain offerings ever shown In
Omaha. Prepare to come Monday; we'll
have plenty of sales people to wait upoa
yotl. UAYDEN BROS.

Posse in Pursuit
of Blackmailers

One of Gang Threatening. Farmer
Recognized When Trap is

Set for Them.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. June Tele-
gram.) A posse of Salome cltlsfns Is scour-
ing the country for of
John L. Adams, a prominent farmer. They
have threatened his life on nonpayment of
money for the last two weeks and a trap
set for them last night resulted In recog-
nising one of them. He has not yet been
captured.

CONSTRUCTIVE
STATESMANSHIP

(Continued from First Page.)

sought to acquaint the government with
all the facts before We proceeded. I knew
perfectly well that Secretary Root had told
the president and that the president un-

derstood that he had no right to approve
the sale. But It seemed clear to me that
It we should purchase the property under
the perilous conditions in Wall street, as
explained to tho president, that there
ought not to be any action on the part of
the government to enjoin the transaction."

Mr. Uary stated further, that it was the
unanimous opinion of ths steel corporation
directors and the big bankers In New
York, Including Mr. Jtforgan, that the ad-

ministration's attitude toward the deal
should be known.

Combinations of Bankers f
Mr. Littleton said: "Tho government has

come mora and more to the regulation of
industry. The railroads are now almost
completely under government control. Is
there not a danger greater than that of
any combine in the combination of bankers
and trust companies which, through con-

trolling the money power, could restrain
all trade and commerce?"

"I don't believe In unbridled license to
use wealth," Mr. Gary, responded. . "The
danger in such a situation can easily be
seen."

Returning to the absorption of the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron company, Mr. Little-
ton asked "Just when" that transaction
relieved the financial situation.

"Just as soon as we sent back word
from Washington that President Roosevelt
would allow the deal to be made," Mr.
Gary said. "I don't know what the com-
mittee thinks about K, but I myself believe
that the action of the president In this
connection was a piece of real constructive
statesmanship."

DEATH RECORD

Captain Edgar A. Macklln.
KANSAS CITY. June 7. Captain Edgar

A. Macklln, aged 89 years, son of General
James E. Macklln and son-in-la- of the
late Bishop K. R. Atwtll, died today at
Alamogordo, N. M., according to a tele-
gram reoeived here. Captain Macklln
studied for the army at Fort Leavenworth
and entered active service at the beginning
of the Spanish-America-n war. ' He com-
manded one of the companies that patticl-pate- d

In the Brownsville, Tex., riot of 1906.

In the court-ma- rt tal that followed he waa
exonerated of all blame. As a result It is
believed of the Brownsville affair he was
shot by a negro at El Reno, Okl., In De-

cember, 1908. , r .

Robert . Marshall Hanna..
PEORIA, 111., June 7., Robert M. Hanna,

tho dean of journalism, in. this section of
the country and , famlllary.j, known . as
"Marsh," died thla. afternoon After an lll- -
ness of our months, suffering from a com
plication of diseases. . '

Mr. Hanna was "corn In Braxton county,
West Virginia,. la up.,.. In "tbs early '80s
Mr. Hanna was associate with Robert
Burdette on the Burlington (Ia.) Hawkeye,
after which he removed to Peoria, where
he has been editor of the various papers
In this city since, the lat eleven years
with the Peoria Journal.

W. F. Eaton.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., June 7. W. F. Eaton,

former railroad commissioner of Iowa and
a well known republican politician, died at
Osage, Ia., this morning. He served sev-
eral terms in the Iowa legislature and-wa- s

speaker of the house in the twenty-nint- h

assembly. He was a prominent Mason and
was grand master in 1900 and 1901.

Archie Campbell,
HASTINGS, Neb'., Juno 7. (Bpeclal.)

Archie Campbell, aged 64. for twenty-fiv- e

years a resident of Adams county, died at
Manchester, N. H., last Thursday, where
he was visiting relatives. Burial waa at
Pins Grove cemetery, Manchester.

Frank 1 Marsh.
Friends in Omaha have received word

announcing tho death of Frank Ira Marsh
at Troplco, Cal., recently at the age of
G5 years. For a number of years he was
engaged In business In California.

Baton.
OSAGE. Ia., Juns 7. Special Telegram.)

Former Speaker Eaton, once a member of
the railroad commission of Iowa, died hers
today after a continued slegs of illness.

Dr. Fredcrck A. Powell.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., June Tele-gram- .)

Dr. Frederick A. Powell, a well-know- n

oculist and aurlst, died In this city
today.

HYMENEAL

Tan-ne-Joll-

BEAVER CITY, Neb.. Juns
Telegram.) Joseph R. Taguo of Thurman
and Miss Edna Jolly of Lebanon, Neb.,
were married here' today and left at once
for the groom's horns In Rock county.

ions Falls Contract Let.
WASHINGTON, June T. Special Tele

gram.) J. P. Cullen of Janesville, Wis., has
been awarded the contract for the con
struction of the public building at Bloux
Falls., 8. D.. at 74.T2.

Wedding Gift Store
Edholm's ia always a gift

store, but June finds it par-
ticularly well stocked with
those articles that make the
most pleasing wedding gifts,
ijuyera, with rare art appre-
ciation, have selected from
the finest displays in the
world. Your selection when
made here must be both
appropriate and worthy,
though it need not be costly.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

Albert Edholm
JKWELEK,

Sixteenth and Harney 8ts.
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Anti-Ski- d 1 fHS ( tough, flexible and 1
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GRANULATED Dissolves Quickly
You don't have to wait for Knox Gelatine to

dissolve which means convenience and
saving. It is pure.uncolored and unsweetened. ,

! i ,. Each package of . .

PURE, PLAIN, SPARKLING

GELATINE
is divided into two envelopes, and makes two
full quarts. Also contains an envelope of
Pink Color for making fancy desserts.

RECIPE for MEAT or FISH RELISH
H box Knox Sparkling Gelatine. H cup vinegar.
H cup cold water. H cup sugar.
H teaspoonful salt, celery seed snd mustsrd seed.
Chopped cabbage and onion to make two cups.

Soak gelatine in cold water and dissolve in hot vineger.
Add sugsr, salt and other ingredients, and mold in indi
vidual molds lined with pimentos.

Send for th KNOX Recip ooA

" Dainty Desserts for Dtfaty People," eoataiaint" recipes let
DcMartt, Sslsda, Paddinft, less. Ice Cream and Csadics,
iilMtrsted ia colors r HEB lor your grocer's name.

Pint tamplt lor Zt ilamf mnd tour groar't asaw.

CHARLES D. ENOX.

r

na

318 Knox Are.. Johnstown. N. Y.

J
$17.50 E? $

WILL CLOSE
AT 1 P. M

The folloring optometrists have agreed to close their
respective places of business at 1 o'clock Saturdays, during
June, July and August, to give their employes an oppor-

tunity for recreation during the hot Bummer months.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.,

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

IIUTESON OPTICAL CO.,

GREGG OPTICAL CO.,

B. B. COMBS,

II. It. CRONK.

Coat and Pants to Order

Our Previous to Invoicing Sale
is bringing us lota of new customers, keeping our workmen busy and
very materially reducing our large stock of woolens and trimmings.

Every salt In the store reduced from 25 to 40. Every coat
lined with good alpaca. Efery garment well made and guaranteed
perfect in fit and style.

See the display in our show window.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
804.800 South 16th 6U , Five Steps South of Farnaiu.

TkBfifi-- ilc Best Inr Snorts

mi g.T1" IP vmf

1912 Farnan St., fimaV

T
Canadian -

Pacific
Excursions

EAST
to Toronto, Montreal,-th- Mufc-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
the Fishing and Hutitlng Re-
sorts of Eastern Canada.

(Two throuck trains dallr from Cbldaiat

WEST
The one real scenic route to

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland. Spo-
kane, Vancouver, Belllngham.
Victoria.

Splasdlil ttiroagh tralna from St. Paul
lc tlanll and iha Rocklaa.

DesorlptlTs Blatter and Informa-
tion on application to any railroad
trsnt. ...
A.B.Cilder.Gen.Afl. C.E.E. Ossher
134 Bo. Clark St. Pass Traff. Kir.Chicago Montreal, Cavu.

ED MESCHABT, I. P. A.,
441 fasidlsy Blaf. Kansas OitT

BUJIHM

'

Eat i

SundgteiV ,J

Malted Milk Bread
Children Need Healthy!

Energizing Food
Malted MUk Bread srlves sest to
the child's oppetlte because It Is
dh near preuiKcateu Ma n ie pos-
sible to mike bread tnd It is
therefore easllj ana quickly as-
similated and bunt into new tie-sun- s.

It tastes ss good as it looks.
Try It.

6e and 100 par Ioat.
SUNDGREN'S BAKERY

Bare the Labels They're Valuable
780 South SBtn St.

Phones I Karney 3536: lad.
r'resh Every Day at l'our Grocer s.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS ".

St Lawrence Route to Eirope
iiiai mis rora'Sill A I MA"""""""

White Star-Domini- on

SOTAXa XAXX. BTZAXXBS
Montreal Quebec Liverpool

"Laurentlc" and "MegenUc"
barfest aaa Most Voders teamsrs laCanadian bervice. luxurious

tor rtrst. Seoond and ThirdClass, balling in conjunction with the
Popular Twin Screw Steamers.

Teutonlo "Canada" "DonUonios"
Carrying- - One Class Osbia passengers

aaliaS Bacon CsMa. Cwatart at aVMaraM
ralaa. Aaa Ttlrt Class saaaaugara.

Apply Company's of f loe eo-s-e dear-born St Coioaa-o-, or Looal Arena.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SEASON IS NOW
ON AT MANAWA. ,

Personally Managed by K. K. Xarnet.
OUR NEW BALLROOM A

MAGNIFICENT Sl'CCKSS, UEAU
T1FUL, A1RV, PERFECT FLOOR,
EXCELLENT MUSIC. TUOtfcU
ANDS HAVE ENJOYED IT AND
WERE .'LEASED.
Othe Attractions are Better Tfeaa,

Xver Before.
Pros Band Concerts Afternoons and '

Xveatara by Coralt's Band.
Admission to Park rua. - '

1
Clcstar Attraction

TOBIOBT ABB TIUBIDIT '
MBS. FISKE

and ths MA STB ATT AW CO.,
IS "MBVS. BUstrSTEAD-XtSiO-

60o to aa.oo.

LLOYD INGRAHAM
r lrst Time in any Omaha Theater of
.Ai'tfwSL.. THE MELTING POT
Lloyd Insrahaun as "David Qulxeno"

Brs. I0-a-oi tew at 3S1 Shirt Watts Mats.taai Than, and Aa in wi
Sunday and Week "The lottery Man."-

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures ; ! ...

Six-Piec- e Orchestra -

' Coolest Place In Omaha. . .
8:80 Every Evening jo Cent,


